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Mr. Uttley, in the Law Journal, rofers to a
trial for bigamy at the Manchester Assizes,
in which a case of hardship againet the
prisonor was feit to exiet under the law. IlAc-
cording to the present state of the law," ho'
says, "la man who je being tried for bigamy
muet prove, if possible, that ho has not heard
of hie firet wifé for a period of sevon years,
or else that he has reason te believe ehe wus
dead, before ho married a second time. Curi-
ously enough, however, the law will not per-
mit him, te give evidenoe himself, nor yet
allow hisn te caîl hie wife as a witness for
himseif. This ie, of course, an undoubted
hardehip on a prisonor if innocent, and well
merited the strictures of the loarned judge.
It appeared that a cloggor was charged witb
bigamy, and te the womau with whorn the
bigamous marriage wae celebrated the pri-
soner repreeented that ho was a widower,'
that hie wife had been dead nine years. The
supposed wife eubsequently learned that hie
real wife was living, and se gave informa-
tion te the police. Counsel for the prosocu-
tion pointed out that if a prisoner had nover
heard of hie wife for a period of seven years,
or had reason te believe that she was dead
when ho went through the marriage cere-
mony, thon the exieting law demanded that

Son the prosecution ehould. reet the onus of
proof that ho knew she was alive at the time.
The judge asked Itow the prisoner was te
prove what the law eaid ho he.d te prove
when ho was not entitled te give evideuce
nor allowed to cali hie wife. Counsel for the
prisouer naturally pointed out that it was an
oxtreme hardship, that while the burden of
proof rer3ted on the prisoner, ho could neither
ho put in the witnese-box nor caîl hie wife.
The judge agreed that the prisoner was
under a hardehip, aud eaid it was due te a
shocking and barbarous etate of the law. Ho
hoped the law would soon be altered, but
meanwhile they muet act in accordance with
it. The prisouer waa fouud guilty, and sen-

tonced to a term. of imprisonment. Mean-
while, it is to be hoped the euggested. altera-
tion will be carried out."

At the reoent iBedford Assizes, a prîsoner
on his trial for rape, after giving evidenoe
himeelf in denial of the charge, under the
Criminal Law Amendinent Act, 1885, pro-
poeed to cail one of the jurore as a witnes
to lis character. Mr. Justice Williams de-
clinod to allow the juror to ho sworn, but
said that ho might give hie fellow-jurore the
bonefit of hie knowledge in deliberating on
the verdict, and this having been done, the
jury acquitted the prisoner. The London
Law Journal dloubta whether the course pur-
sed on this occasion wasg in accordanoe
witli preoedent. "lIt appeare,"l eays our con-
temporarv, Ilto be a settled rule (ee 'Beet
on Evidence,' 7th edit. p. 193) that a jury-
man may be a witnese for either of the
parties to a cause which ho is trying, and ' it
is, eeeential that this ehould be*seo, as other-
wise persons in possession of valuable evi-
douce would be excluded if plaoed on the
jury panel, and might even be fraudulently
plaoed there for the purpose of ezcluding
their testimony.' It is eaid, too, (see 'Ste.rkie
on Evidence,' 3rd edit. p. 542), that if a
juror kuow any facts material to the issue
ho ought to be sworn as a witnese, and if ho
privately etate sucli facte, it will be ground
of motion for a new trial. The mile wus ap-
plied to a criminal trial in Regina v. Rosser,
7 C. & P. 648; and though we can fiud no
instance of ite being applied to a witnesa
merely to, character, we cannot but think
that it ought to ho applied to such a wituees,
on the ground that the test of crose-exami-
nation cannot be properly employed te testi-
mony privately given in the jury-box. It is
true, no doubt, that wituessee to character
are seldom croas-examiued, but their liabili-
ty te cross-examination ie undoubted. More-
over, if evidence as to character be given
privately in the jury-box, there will flot be
the saine facility for the prosecution, under
6 & 7 Wm. IV. c. 111, giving evidence, if
they should happen te posss it, that the
prisoner has been previously convicted of
felony."1
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